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11WbIlt ti the subject of yhur nett &Is
siO?'' SAW • warty'party; og Mogieffiegarth. "The iittd of.All 'Phinp,"
was the reply. "In 640414e," said one
Jokingly, other* will he an' end bf, the
artist." "There will," rejoined Ho.
gsrtb, with it depth of solemnity that
was strange in htm. He set about the
plate in hot haste,'broke up his tools
when he had finished ft, entitled the
print "Finis," and, a abort time after
papublication, laystretehed.in death.,Moor Weston, , exelaithed Foote, as
he stood dejectedly contemplating the
portrait ofa brother actin, recently dead,
"Poor Weston I" soon others shall say,
'Poor Foote I'" In a few days ho was
borne out to his burial.

Woolseyknew the elect time at which
his.death would take,place, "What is
the hour of the day 1' be asked Caven-
dish,on the toorntng befokit his death.
"Somethingput eight," replied the at-
tendant. "Fast eight?" mused the-W.-

.oe, great lord cardinal, "eight--eight of
the clock—nay, it cannotbe eight of the
clock, forby eight Of the clock you shall
loan your rooster." On the followingmoraing,,while the clock was Striking
eight, bellied. Ho *as wrong as to the
day—right as to the hour..

A French lady of title had a presenti-
ment that or a given day she should die
at twelve o'clock. Believing it to be it
Aoluqlon, hoe physicians ordered every
Antic in the neighborhood to be 'put
hack by one hour. She WWI sink iffirfast
hut lived on until nearly one 'when she
was told of the innocent option that
had been practiced tipLat er. The doe.
tors bud underrated pe power of imag-
ination i'Ortiel;k she murmured,
"thierto lengthen out the pain of dy.
ing," and, sitt}rfng back upon her pillow,
she expirKY

rimy* in arms than. upon ono'4 bed,"
mette6d en officer of the army of Its-
-1,y,-"On,-"On Iclog appointed to lead a forlorn

hope. Napoleon cent for the nian and
loan"' that ho believed he was to die
at midnight. The expedition wee post-
pono.l for an hour, and another leader
had to be selected fbr it. The captain
wh had the presentiment was seised
with an apoplectic fit while marlhalling
his non, end, (fled on the last stroko of
I wolv,,
,I\Vesometimes feel within ourselves,"

.s% • John Hunter, "that we shall not
ii‘ , for thn vital i)overs become weak,

nd il,e nerves communicate the Intolll-
-to the brain " Mozart had long
I.evo In failing heilth When he received
hit order for his last "Requiem ' llo-
yerth was conscious of decaying power,
when ho eat down tb divitgn_ the End of
-‘llTiiings." 'Roth held out till they
Imml finished the work they had In band.

A HINT TO DEACON 110PKIN9.--Old
Deacon Hopkins was' a worthy soul
luid very generally respected for his out-
ward show ofPiety and religious real ;
an I have no doubt -dint he felt nt
b4.a.rt what he professed. But the
deacon had his weakness. In n cer.
tam direction he was troubled wiLth n
morbid desire to steal. His chief em-
ployment a as the ofsoap from
ashes which he gathered'in the neigh
horhord ; and in 'flaking his soap, he
was obliged to keep two or three big
kettles of lye boiling, to which end an
abundance offuel was necessary.

Now it so happened that the At:aeon's
nearest neighbor was Captain Jack
Parson, whose calling kept him upon
the salt water the greater part of the
tun. Careens Jack WWI a great hand
at ki.eping his family supplied with
well-seasoned wood and as he owned
nn ettenske Chren lot, he often had a
%apt pile of it cut apt havied to his
linum, and there worl/ed up and stack-
ed It l'hrthermore chanced that the
rear door of the getol deacon's soap-
honse opened directly upon the rear

Captain Jack's 'Loge wool-pile
'fhe temptation nee strong. Surd)
time could be no harm in takita a
felV 01 the scattering/sticks ; the hap-
Lain woul-d,never mine them. But the
disease grew upon the necessity of
feeding the tires, and he fancied—kind
old soul 1-4.ltat, the certain would nev
er mien the abfarneted luel. But he
woe destined to rather ettymiooked for
and unpleasant enlightenment, ra. we

Tile 1/1110n011. 1, --Wiltr alt before the
church, cl iiitnodaeocg ins,rtioiental
mime into 11)4 duos% Olin (.1 the wing
tir4 )infl a h:t thin, 14/101 Le will

to plity, It the breihren wool I per
11111. ;,and Loth he nod the chorister de
clared that it AV Quid help the tuogintr
wootholitdv. But this was before die

when the ft h les were tolerated in
a.rred p:seea, ni,tl aeverut of the hreth
r-,, o'n vied! • Dveutt ilopkins was
emphatic rod Law, in his opixisitiou.
At a very full !fleeting ofthe church he
expressed himself decidetny. Captain
Jack, who ehancsd 'to hi on shore,
was present, and favored the ititroduc-
non 1101,

"Bring it in" cried the derieoo, "and
go pputt I won't be seen w4cre that

hig fiddle is tolerated." '
"Will you stick to that pledge., dear.

•On?" asked the captain.
"1ca, air," repliod the irate fuoction•
. •

"Then," said Cipttiln Jack; with a
entiope twinkle of the eve, "you' shan't
de troubled with the fiddle in thechinch. i'4l Guy 14andAwls/ uP on
/IQ wowtrile !"

.

The puor, deacon ellrattk away be.
hind hid enormous shirt•collar, while
the friends of the "Olt fiddle" carried
their point.

."""'T •

—A few days sirup, a PIO LI well
known in New Vurk Aueiety—ntit young,
and who could not clatientjaaa tittting nt
party, near a young lady, and watching
tle• nrnre,t of t he "Gprinitii " Ire turn-
"d to bel., knowlni.hor well, mil Riad :
"I wi4h vat, atninht Int ton pint my Om
nrotitint yotir m.siat;" • In' course, she
looked at I,itl, Mt autaseinont, "Oh,"
"quid he, •'s.ut know j eahq .1,1w,, but In
'Can't trnn thni ditefrintet.. All: ttinn.ne.
yotutv man havn their /lrnl4 shout the

and Irhy ahointa nut l hay"
411111.• pH% liege, tliotP.4ll I nit still?"

That n» linnant innyn.l. '

litttiples,ur g6atige.ldie lie let The great tt•pr4 in

Ostefo---ittlobno.
BROXEYOICIPP 111)tr8E.

ALUtitiOST BTREET,

BELLRPONTB, PIoNN'A,
, •

110USEAL KR 0)1;
(Proprietors.)' ,

A Bret class hotel—comtprtable rooms—prompt
attendance.

All the modern conveniences and reemonable
charges.

The proprietors offfriends e traveling public
and to their country lirstrclami sooomr
modations, and careful attention to the wants
of hutitte, at an finial', at fair rater. careful
hostler* and good stabling. An excellent ta•
ble, well served. A bar, efipplied with thebest
of Honore. Servants well trained, and. every
thing requisite in a first claps hotel. •

•

Our location la Inthe business portion of the
town, near the lama office, the court house, the
churches, the tank., and the principal places
of business , rendering It the merit eligible
place to Atli for those who elan Bellefonte el-
'bar on bus nose or for pleasure.

An omnibus will carry pamnenger. nod bag-
'. •e to and Rom all treble free of charge dt•xl

v.,olyr.:t D II 0 U
All any etreet, Bellefonte, Pa., oppositethe B)4r erhoff Howie

A HOTEL ON THE EUROPEAN PI, iN,

licensed by the Court of Centre county. Firs
class her rested:trent, rooms end sisiding Ter.
eons desiring meals And lodging, at fair rates,
can st, all times be accommodated.

AN FAcELLENT BILLIARD ROOM
with three tahlen, new end In perfect condition.
always open at proper hours, at usual rates, for
the lovers of thin pleasing and esocilent game
Perfect order maintained In the house. Pro-
faulty and disorder promptly auppnsseed. Alt-
a-01A 044 allowed to the na/oon riff, toplay without nonnent or parent. or guardians.

Veals at nil hours UM coffee rind tea always
on ham,

•14n21
H H HUH 19,

Proprietor

GfSRMAN'S 110TEL-I)ANIEL
GARMAN, Proprietor

Thu, lonspentablinhed and well-known lintel,
situated on the southeast earner of the Dive
mond, opposite the (A' marthonNA, hitting boom
purchased by Daniel Garman, he announce,
to the former petrons•of this establishment
and to the trnwellfrog peihlle generally, float he
has thoroughly refitted his house, and Inpre
pared to render the 'moat eatisfietory aceotm
tioniation to nil who may favor him With their
patronage, No paint will be spared on him
pert to add to the convenience or eomfort of
los guente. All who atop with him will find
hia table almndamly mipplied with the moat
au mptu ouF. fare the market will afford, done up
In style by the moot experienced nook• Tile
IMr will always contain the choicest of Manors.
Ills Stabling In the beat In town, and will slwaya
be attended Ivy the moat trustworthy and at-
tontic. hostler,. Give him a coil, one and all,
and lie feell confident that all will he It/Wafted
if it It their ac..tontnodatien. An exeellent
cry if nttnefted to thin entabliahment, which
rtrrutgere front aimed will find greatly to their
advantage lane!

-Elx(4lA NOE HoTEL, IWNTING
47., don, Pa —J hnprb•un

Thla old having V.,11
Merrumn, former proprietor of the

riarin Howse, has-been eeciaettraimeacliilaJ and
rebirnialuul, and supplied with all the Tootle, n
trnprovements and eonTenionee• neee.t&ry to
a first-olitfte Hotel. The dining room has been
removed toghe Arid floor; and la now npeeloun
aryl airy,guid the ihaigibere .re all well reutb
dated, and the Proprietor will endeavor to make
hi■ pue.ta perfectly at home l'n..eng.rs fur
Bedford Eipringa will find tide the ',icd dealt,
able iitupplug plaea in limit inuibm rt9n2oly.

FLEmINOTON 110TE1.-11. (IFT

IARl', Proprietor

He reareethilly Inform. the hold' , generally
that 110 now oceltplea the ', hove mooed Botel,
where he will to glad to meet and greet hi.
former Merida, and foretell a .hare of the
public patronage By odr-let per.onal attention
to the detail' , of hi. bush.", he hope. to he
ahie to render Ratiafaction to all whomet fore,
hint with their patronage 111. liar and 'table
will he mode a apecialty 111. Stable I. goat
and will be attended 1,7 engpfiti, atten,lve 1t...t-
-ier.. An excellent LI•ell" la attached to this
eadurilinhment, which stranger., will find to
their advantage (iive him II rail, one and all;
he feel. confident that all will be protlatled with
their accommodation.. vlfin22-ly

Alt"if OW; 11(../r,r. I'llll.lP.
.1 Furg. PG—.till!. Si It hop,

7 'ifs end it, 11 known Hotel.
hel am been po em, teed bl hOhtt (Intl/. he
811110U111”01, to its torrnor rotrono nod to site
public genernily, !lint hie I.se relkte.t It the,
numbly and la prepared to render the most

•t..ry toLettlitoto•lntion. to ell who ins
favor him with their pntronnwe. All who atop
with hats will rind lila !aide ism)), sii fr.
plied with the beat fairs the market will afri.rd
His Liar will siway , contain the choicest of
liquors Me stabling la the,best In town. Glee
him s rail, ye wortrydaden and mhntigeredand
he wilf gins you rave eontliiont Oust all will be
satisfied with their ocoommedatiotts. Stages
run to and from Ow hour 01,,,o)

moNTou it mousE. LocK.
,c1,1:. W. itiooNy,,propriotor.

TA. elricost lintel, formerly known an the
"Wasiliingtou 'louse," VII Water street, In taow

ready for 11,. ,r,welption of rkitorn and board-
ers It hos !wen elegantly fnenlshed, and Its
table Isalwav• supplied with thehest. '1 tailors

Lusk Ilan. u w W find Ihl..hs pleavnolnal
ph,ea eltn A feel , hit, vonveys the
shears nt the hoist to and lien, the •artous

tarbte Mortfo.
ONORT E FrA W-ANTI

save money he your Grave
tones the ostensive lard of

W. K FEI.TT

Nefir the Depot, Deillefroite Po tyteret ran ho
found, la vary large tvei,stmert,of

MONLIME.Nni, TOMB A:sl , IIEADSTONEH,

ADd where he will be prepnrod, with every &-

Mley, to man ofaeturot° ordsr.
•

Every
Description

Of Work.

In I.lollll,heet ntylo of art, on the shortest
notice and most' aecOmmodatlng tering. Be=es tof lay putioular attention to turntota-

p_ubl o with everything In the manufga,

lure of Motrb e• therefore, those tlevlring any-
thing' In his line ran be nceommthtnted ty
railing upon him, pitnal to any env worka.

•ila2a Wil. FELTY.

itirOutr.
HE!

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.
114/40.1ABtrt,t, Itollefotito, PO., shore

,

Whet Note,
Choir% • 13look

Fiiteupion

flf r3uiY anzr..dj ,Lion, qu.tlity, an.l priv., for
*op rf,nner thnn. nt 'nfirtittfilnntahtinftnnot
of thn lu Peannßl'OP

ylnnin
~vrtugo kIE,N. lIARRIA.

IJESTri 11.1iAll! • •
use n•nl pay gip pi+ valnry (;.1 111

U1'1. 1% Aral, \Ellett.", nr ap;dr n pirsti• eu.r.
.1 /1. x and wnddenfut Inn,

%.1.11. +4, 11'11;•.1.11 , Ir
' • Yu, OEM

If. lIIIIORT

The people know thearticle, end It needs; no
comment from ue, It Is for side by every
Druggist and Dealer fn Medicines In the [lnf.
led Nudes

C. G. CLANC. CO..
Role Pmpflototw, New Have, Ct.

ftrAD, READt! REARM

Till' ATIENTION OF THE. PEOPLE.

111=1

World's Great Rawlsly,

COri4 DYSITT:PfIIA CITRIC

This preparation ia pronounoed by kysp.p-
tire as the only known'remetly that will anrely
rum* thataerrarating'lthetlitbti malady. Par
years it swept no Its fearful tide narrfing be-
fore It to an nntantelpgrare. Its millions ofsuf-
frrers. '•

CCM

enrfi DYSPFPRIA CORP HAS (ONE 40
TAM. RIPACUE.

Indigestion, Pyspepids. 'Sick Heide:dm.
Sourness or Acidity of Stomach.

Rising of Food. FlatuMner,
Lassitude, Weida's^.

d alb, termite-
tinu is

Death.

Are A• nurely cured by this potent remedy, a•
tbP patient take% It. Although lAA Ave yearn
before ghepeopha, what to the verdict or the
roMerie I Hew what 11,est.r Beaton, ofbillweu-
kne,prtyx

lawaocia, Wk, Jan. 14, lank
111Toup. C. U. CLAnt ► Oo„ Nkw Haien, Conn.

ilnt 11 myselfand wire have used Coign Dye-
viepein (Aire, and It has proved Porfeetlysada-
factory as 10. remedy I have NO healtatioe
raying that a• have received great benefit from
Iw lIMP.

Vory respoctfully,
1,61,1TKR9 DX TON

A GREAT BLESSING "

(From (tee. L Waae, Aron, Loraine Co., OM j
141nears firm& A AltiffitTlVlNG,

Druggist., cleveland,
0arts .1111: It given in. great ploaeure

iMo 1,144 my wife hasiiierfrod great benefit
bolo the We of Can't; Dyspepsia Cure. She
ban boon fora numberof yearegreatly troubled
with Dympepols, accompanied with violent par.
oxyamo couistipatlon, which I.CI prostrated
her that ol,e wee all the While, for Monthm, un-
able lo do anything.• Abe took, 'at your he
otanee:Coe'm Dystpapels Cure and ham derived
tireat benefit from It, and P. now comparatively
wellhe regmrds thin tnedleine es a greet
bloeming. Truly your',

Jan. 13th, Diu& 1.4 *A.1741)'

A CLERGY MK?:

The Rev. /LAW Aiken, ofAllesheny, testifies
that it has sitriid spar all other rersedies
has •

DRUGGISTS

Any dritfiglot In the oountry will &I you, If

tou take the truuble to enquire, thatevery one
hat Ldp/ a bottle of Cc16 .1 Dyepepela Core

from them, speaks la virtue.t Unqualified
prairie of Ito Kreat medloal

COEII 1)Y8M811 MAIL
•

alnolnfound inviluible In all awe of
Diarrhea. sentety, Atinmer' Coln-
pialnuf, fin* it, and fact sioijillloord‘roid
ounntunin a the ettotnittlit.

• t
atr-Pald byDrigimisbi Oty orpguntry °e-

ery% beret ut ft per bottle, ae by nippikagon to
the • • '

G, i4. CLARK 00'.,
,i •I'ropr , LIMZIE

rbilalulptia Otarbo;

'TT SC IIAI DT, IMFORTER OF

WINE, 0/N, BRANDIAN AND CLARETS,

No MO Vine threat,

PIIILJJ)LLPH 1/..

TAI. ‘VITTFELD, MANUFAC
tures sadbrother In

ALI, KINDS OF FORNITUIZA

Ware-room. 140 64, 414- nd 66, North Eleeonct

vl3nlZ.-ly

CM

PEt ILAUELPIILi

ViDAVART) W. 15111.1.1t11,
(Latt of Young, Moore i Cb,)

Wln

ISAAC P' CNA LP A1( T, •
AUCTION JOBBERS IN HOSTICRY 0001,1

NOTIONS, AC.,
Na 07, NORTH THIRD 91%, PRILADELPHIA

GEM

Soots Sc ssboto.

T"P.L.VCB 'TO GET' MOM t
Eirel7thins TWW AlgiOntristildI

""'""

=I 000000000000000000000,
WU .

MI

P M
w■vww um UWL

800T... Arth...anoz...rroar,
(One door obtkvi Reynolo Ratak.)

Inil

Ittqrre just opened the most ootnplatit Maori
meat ofoforythintin the

BOOT AND SNOW 4114 PI
Ever bronight so Beliehots. Theft mitre

stook, whinh Is the largest ever opened Ms ads
place, Cu randy to order tram the bertmitir
ref h wet intrehasid fkr,eash, end witt besold'lndsh loiter than any other ean Affdrd,
who buys on time. They are practical work.
men, and everything sold will be guaranteed
as 'represented. prepeirtag and enebbmwork
?romitly ettelded to. vt3tdfdy,_

BF,T,LEFONTE 13001AND SHOE

41-11-A-11-&-M & 8-0-N,

MANIDPACTOILMO o► AIM MALIIII

aInITIF 'lumen CALF AP* COMER ISO
POUTS ANT) 14110115.

Liming added largely le our former stock,
we ran assure thepublic that we have now the
Led selection In Central Penneylrani& of

Labs' •
Buttoned, V

Front LIMY,
bide 1.1.1M,

sad Congress
Boots and Shoot,

Mmnifactored
from this

•ery best
tnglish

Lasting
Move Ind:
- Congress,

Anil lishneral
of this most -

naz0.04.0,

With or without heel.. Atio, i It'll osiortnoontof the latest, igloo of
Maass' mad Childiva's Moss
Mlsapa' said Children'sfltioes.Masao' sad ClAldreke aboa.A.

Also, • ie *Melt of those Cheap gloom, /mei
as We read about, and which we are aellialtcheaper than the cheapest.

Wiltivlta an-altandnatton of Ottraootha Ind
the patrormAn or the publie •12026.1 y

-ROOT ACID AITO F I!'A N PACPCL
UV underaigned reapeotfhlly in-

cl-rnoi die eititenz of Bellefonte and vleinity,
that ho has established a first clatno

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.
Next door to Morgan'■ Butcher eltop, on the

northeast aide qf thediamond, wherwhe will be
pleased at All three to waft upon ebstonnere
Hebeing en Jr..rperieeteed WorkteWha enstomere
0114 nit *snored that no pains will be spstradtm
redder complete malefaction. Gentlemen, la-
dies, mimeo,. and youths yen be aucommodated
with the best

bucilS,
000'rti
BOU'I3,

A ITERFI,
ITIORS,

d HOE% UAIT BRdSLIPPERS.
•111.1PPE4 I4.

SLIPPERH,

ete,nuutufeetared fron4 the beet 41,00ek, pad tn
the latest styles , Repairing er lands
promptly ationdial to.

rlinlS PETER I.IcSNRO2'P

GEE= 1332:72=

nOLMES & ESSINGTON, MAN-
nfultioitiv Superk.ii hefted Cam{.

= AXES, »oVblsBata, Pale, Dole And Peel-
ing Axes, and Broad Hatchets of varietal pat-
ins, mamrikotored ikon 16 bes!wird cams
steel. Also, Grub Roes, Mattocks, lir{ hind
'and Miners' Parks. With -on adusitsamourr
locatjou and superior faculties for naanufaetur•
lag, We eau supply the tradi witha

f4ITPERIOR AXE,

At as reauunable 6 price as eau, be had any
In the ennntry. ' Wedge nothing heaths

vary best of. tuatexlah and employ none tout
the beet and wink experienced weekinen. Our
Axem and all warranted. Ordera molloned.)lut.MEßatxuToN_L

V MOO „ Mlles burg, Centre Co., ps.

ly• 11. nix --PHACT[CA t.
, ttotrOec, has Just upvtled neW

and convenient 'Burlier Flltnp, over the ehoe
/tore attershasrt. &Mar,in Allegbeny,etreet,
lielliefonte, Pa. 11, hue fitted up this MOM iu
the beat of etyle withsall tile modern corm.
hleneen, end will i.e Ilaptt r..evite thel2al-
lltago 01 the wild it. W. H. tHiOnl7:3

N14111.' It

perfume

Ptb*lPClf ..'',;.:. V 4LI NLIZI g

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
Fat 'bp toefwp9sa. ofpi ipalallv.

!Medicine.
Perhaps nn one mediates Leo vernally

required by everybody isa ,norwan
ever any before so u=loori giloggedntoustkillerelley Oriental Is
this mild but efficlentipargative P

$

The
reason Is, thatMae more reliable and

far more effectual remsdi4r any other.—
Those Owlet's 1yie514,4,,, ,te ;lurid
them; those whohave h sow t at it mire
their tatabees all klsoW4bewhat . that le haver
stigion.thltettlitem '''''itotit%
of oertificatesofibsde curse of the
followingGo mpMfik 0are knew
in everynetho-wadWe need not pub-
!Oh them. hdpiqutteaU eggsgerti maggdona
In ell eliminates; contain/Pc geitotor,qitigerosi or
ant dellehertene drlag,lßlif they Allififitte ;Mb
mkt/ lg0117bbdY gip

pal
tierces OM erste andmagefee:eat lb take. Mb Wet hafel,' • ImQ
harm can arum their use in timothy.

Thairu perate by their In Oa

thean 1., up putik the hltt9d and
el 'llligettelttrY sethm4rogreirw tho
etlthietitlfile uoursh. owel', ilmr, mad
o er orpna Of the y, restoring their irreg-
War assign WIWI sad byaormsphig, wher-
ever th exisg, such derangements as are the
first o ofli=e.if ir
od the Aliorniren Mp tik aili tt=r ;
these elipitUif Man '

,For Is or In tion Ustletumees
hangeror Lau et . iugeetlebbi be

.taken moderately to I mutate stomachand restore its healthy tone sad settees • e-'

Forciklver Coraptsiel, and *Lee** gimp.
tome, Mout Ileadoebs, Sick fifildullacile,7iun;.
diet times Illoknesk bilious ebbs mid 1114
fowl Fevers, they should bejudiolouily taken
for each case to earbet the dleamed Minion Of
remove the tatructlop which pose ft.

TorDielmr 4or DLUTIMMII, but Ont mild
4.___. 4. 01, sequite,d-Welt eumat sm, Clout Gram!, Palpitation
ofshe Hear% Arta lathe Ude; Reek en4Loina,
they a:lould be continuously taken, re lred
to change the diseased action the --

With sgiath,ange thole oom elate ppear.For syl kfid Dropsi Swell theycmshine/of her auk kris and frequent to
produce thaiiirect of II citlatiO purivs,

ForfluppreMon als does shonld be tak-
en as It produces the desired effort by symprt-
thy.

As a Dinper NIL ledge oos es two Pills topro.
mote dlgenlon apdrelieve the stomach.

An osesairmal dose stimadatee the stomach
thypetite,an into healac tion, restores theappand itelgeratew the system. 'lfsuer

ItWelton advantageous where no serious de-
rangement exists, Ode who feefs tolerably
well, oftwalindathata dose of libeZile makes
him feel deckied/y better, from t cleansing
and renMieting dawn las the dl etelpperetS
wt. _D,R. J..Q. /INKS, si 0u... prniagat Omuta,LowELL, mAge...u_s. A.

F. R. Waal, he., ielbefeete. Pe-
•l4—nl4-4e;

AYER'S TIA IRVJGOIt, IrORMO-
TORING GRAY HAIR YO ITS NATU

SAL VITALITY AXI) COWL—A dressing
',KWh is at ones agreeable, healthy, and- entbe-
itutl for ;reopening the haYr. Padeci or gray

hale Is soon restored to Ita oileltad eolor with
the glosioand froohboas of youth. Thin hair

thickarabolh Wag Oak ahak ra,4l bald-
nw 00.44 Ildbobigh not ►µgrim Awed by lb.

leattiriAn testae tlur "sir witire We
font ales we his timid atrophied

and levee:—*lse y0) ,sinisirto nor be
eared for usefulness by this apri;listiels. Tor
etetel 4?l' totiLing the bait with epees7eedlmeN,
it will keep it elope IT Igor ow. Its gam.

Wesel tee wit, bah %Iron heroine
gray cr total 1$ olkoffd tosesqqapiry proving

bald3eam. Pros trans thine deleterhomi nib-
',tithes, which mgt.,- Wm, preparseess eta

`lrt+a• oft ttlerhfur to thlo hair, thefor ems
ugly tinneDt hu) n9l,iast, InMO Amos-

HAIR IntHESINti

nothing $4 cuebs Mese se.destssate 150,-

leftists sellsber all Dor .dre, IS dew Doi4/1/1
wbl% esreitele, end yet Illitsllet al SU.Mil,

tiring it • rich gleamy lest» and * snide&

PreparNely
DR. J. C. AWL I00

PnattriasolllsMirtlell ClimeUns,

LOWI'LL; DIAIA
Pun ILO&

ZEE •i nl. l,

CAIM Tb TEE LADIES!
tiTgatqcol

ooLDEN ilutioir -A, PILLS,

.,F 4FEN41.473.
lalaW 11111Qbat=rotlinertyll

frank wholtover cob's,
raB' .

Tiro=AI. ill ;it nor
(11fiE Par% 'A'. ' '

Pomades pectillorlyir stast, or thoei r.pmts. Opermostrie (lb. Gra

nitfontthe
iorti=VtylipjaolZtirthz dittos

proplietcmes rospon

=ft their mildness would previa
*ball** oillirilM4PUtoosoo how

ontmondod se

MOOT INVAIN4BI,BIIOSIdRF
For, tim pilfirtailom 4110* tiu4Nftb._any Irregularities whaSaver. W:):rD-PV•IIIi Sit larAy whoa!' NM

InJnCrthi litilrartoroiti:Mrhrtosolthe moat delloato4
Pull anditollott Mika 14m4intMay each)

D BOIdTaamtritv lite Po oo,_oois
hkiro

ii FOR:
41411eyetV. iNdligo 41,
ifoorabookb: WUNsuagarl‘ ItMi OriWAßees
Huta; shod by

& it WOWS),
Tias.43-ly „

.z:I deei•
'tbf toe'=oda& iota*waft

salamti)l,7slltMiji4lCtant:
tfrotaattmi •

ruparipe to Qv! ~b :•

VIJA9/111/441.8kiik -

_

),11 • : ittebltaiiilvOlYAL. A ; •
, !;;* A R 6' 14TJJ? T::1 •r••

btn`riiNitota trou,AttgZcoluf cop

4110$pL T.ElptS.2 AZWER TIMMS.

44ctyr b tdr
trbpilt..4oi.ll,:bir0110' brarbilfOrlix-ti::49tvenitirolb,aziittvinir t br.

[MINIM

Matte '

COM.COVO. OALs43i
' • '

This lons triedend **tiler Remedy hitiOln
dialed to the attentiodiflthe publik, As often
as the year rolls growl the proprietors annu-
ally mike theistow to a people, and remind
them that amongst the many things requiredfor the health, comfbrtand susteneinoit of the
Amity through the long and tedious months ofwinter, Coe's Cough ain= should not be hlr-
gotten. For pore hoe been lionoilbokl
medicine—end mothers anxious for the safety
of their children, and all who suffer for any d 4seas, of the throat, °hoot 'and lungs, cannot
afford to do without It. In !addition to the 016
;finery for once so long In the market, we now
furnish our mammoth family Mao bottles,
Which will, in eciiimorevith the other sties, be
found at all Drug litres.

FOR CROUP

The Relearn will be found Invaluable, end
may`elwaye be relied upon in the mostextreme
C/18011.

WROOPIXO COUGII

The testimony of all who hare need It forthis terrible dlseatie dining the last ten bean,
In, that It Invariably teller& and cures It.

SORE TEIIIO.I.T. •

Reop your tdrooti wig with tho nol slut —tit'kiwi Halo and often—and you will very soonEln,Freller

HARP CVH/PR AND COUGHS
Yield Nt mire in n /4Pia-) 1101.

remedy. It will Rupaced In LiIr lugrelief n horn
all other retnedien hate fnlind,

SOREN OF THE TBROAT, CRAST A ND
DEEM

Do net delay procnring fold immedistely tw.
king Coo'n Cough balsam. when troubled withany ofthe aboVe named dlfllegltlem. 'They are
all premonitory aymptome of Consumption.
and if notarrested, will lloonnr nr litter sweep
you away Into the valley of shadows from
whirl, non, ran Ptrr rrlurn

=I

IN CONSUMPTION

Many a careworn auffuror hal funnel relief and
tn.day ralotera thatLer Iff” ham born madeeasy
and prolOngott Ly tha nye of flesh °oust
Balsam.

Ba ca jf,tattnnr.;,

GRAND ORRNTNG I

GEORGE O'BRIEN-,

hrrs juS waived the Wiliest awl roost owe
&PO tOolt of

sr oois R eIiATI6NERY, C
eirwr brought to Rellelbeite. All the

LEADING NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINE/3,R0.,

till be kept on hand.
Subseriptintle trill be received foil the teriens

Periodic&li of66e day.
Perltes oiderlng throngh hlm may feel as-

sured that orders will be promptly at.
tended to. Room. eorner ofDunlop and High
streets, le Hush's Hotid Mina

T IVINGSTON'S ROOK STORE,
(Estabwhea In 184e..)

At this well known establishment may be
found everything in the

BOOK LINE, whether
111SOLO° L,

LAMA I CAL.
j. W,

ECIESTI VIC,
VII LITERA►t)

An ettonsfri , n4ftntittienl of
FAMILY Jll.lll4A,

with or without Thoitoimiphlo Plates .ranging
in price frcin:4l.7s to 12000. Moo on tlkei Day
and &many ioot }looks urtiond tual.
Ttl,A !NH 11001t8,
WANK WOKS.

ATATIONEnY,
STATIONER Y, rte

L nit N
LNXIAL lILA 11 ICB,

Prompt attraction Oren-to °Mara. A 'nem]
clin ,ouut mule' to thoso who tluy to aril

NEW 1100 K STORE.
CIID

WPM 4u AND arras
Books, Statieury and News IIR•aposuu

JACOB D. MILLER,

Ilan purchased the lit,ol/, Stationery 1 1,,pd
News entahllahment erf Kittsloe and 11fro.: an
Allegheny street. near the Diamond, to which
he hen.hott added s large Involve of goods, rlurh
as lagenerally kept in a well conducted Hoek

litationery Store. stork rousting of

Theological, Medical, Late, Itienellsoenue,
Sunday School, School Books, Tante Books.
'Pus Brooke, and )larlen. Every grade-
and price or Cap, 1, Letter, Hat! e 1 1

Note Paper, flee yep 'v 11kM
lopes or every deneri in onand Prim, ,
Pena hike, inketandt Ertateri,
Robbir hand", tranopareat and

- common Slates, Mats Peoria',
Lead Pencil; CIII7ODII, ele. , '

AL9o,—Dally anti Weakly Papers Maga-
sins* and Meat 114usle, a large supply of
sad Justitam libmicaoonstaittly alitiand;=
U. Et Internal Ravenna Maltase at face. Its Is
also Wholsaal•Agant for Lachman'y Colston.
tad Writing Fluid.
' Ccuistip mapshaistassould.do wall tomilemiexamine my stock Wore p
where, as I can sell at manufaetarsra
Books pot toorder orast clestrad. tlDrmto*-17

I MILKS KEPHART,
. with

}swam, HERON CO

IVs.leesle and its dealers us

HATS :AIS, ,yrRA U' (100.D8 AND PVZS

40. bat, Mullets{..

A RA UM, IMPORTER ANDA . wholesed• Dealer la
WIND.), lieARMY'S AND OINK BOURBON

INL) RIR 111111141i1141,

Na 1134 llaJoydisii invest

=MI PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tAaLE frarEL,
stV Diana Tguia Sport

Between Ra load N.' WO,
Mrrwl,T,l

R. a crumtNos,
yun22 Prager

AUSTIN CURTIN,
with

Nfeiilo.3o.T I MOM

- liaouSkointors ofand Wholosolo
BOOTS S SHOWI

N.436 Marlfrt Rtkeet,

Tl4nl /111ILADELPULA._

.
.

ivnoLriaLn (moms

APID

KRODUICP, COMMISSION MLUCISANTII,
No.llo6Markot Street, Pliptolelphla

PDGIAL ATTENTION W11.4 1
Paid to, hwollng of kind% tier.

chants lumina geodsitud ottiet material to he
shipped ilhOuldidte 141. their spools' eMenUon
Also the plowlng or lots vrN ter, promptly tit-
tended. Orden, for either shoild be 31% M

more of coy irryborger. Wo. itijrleo our
twin folks ehe hate nevihlng In We if to
Rt ve hie*wit lee fill ell orders with

omptne,e, nod will KOnerat
N

arlitoare—axes

HARDWARE l HARDWARE,
The place to buy,

{J a J, HAIL/ilB }

Thesubserlbere would respeathillY inform
the oomtauotty that they have opened& earn!
piece

STOCK 01% DWa

tompnaing all vartetias Of gatatm la that lineme Ich char I.

WILL • SST, L "AT 'TIM LT/WEST PRIC ES.

flair stock *motet. of all 'ode ofbundere loud'
ewe, table utel trooket Cutlery, Orfp4otAmil,

Pbtateper'e and Alftelignittia
Toole, out IlKetertals, Mille, Iron, Hone-
sheep.. and Dona-shoe Melia, RopeTeekle.Forlte,Cldne,flliorels, Axes,

Grind Iltedusee, eta IfOtee•keePw's
Good*, SaddleryOarriegee trim-

sic, with all kinds of

COAL 01-L

with
I.ptffeesar trgetrt Ottrlfesrge44'

MOTS, OILS, VAILNLBIIO, £to.

nie,y here, by OHM 'attention to IhniMese
and a tionatant cant ter pre imoomniodation_of
customers to merit and receive a awn of the
nubile patronage. !bidders and Wore wIU
End it le ttitnr advantage to call and

=AMISS Tmant,srocx •t,

S. k J. HARRIS;
Na 5 iltbailiThoire able.


